Who can live in the Suites@201?

What is the cost?

What is the contract term? Can I stay in my suite during breaks?

PHOTOS OF A SUITE

SUITES AMENITIES

PHOTOS OF THE SUITES@201

SUITES@201 INFORMATION

SUITES@201 CERTIFIED AS LEED-GOLD

ABOUT THE SUITES@201

Information regarding further eligibility will be graduated from high school one year ago. Eligibility to those individuals who have graduated high school in 2018 or earlier). If you graduated from high school two or more years ago, you are eligible to apply for residency. Contracts are for the entire academic year. Availability of winter break housing is tied to having an active/valid contract for the spring semester. Billing is submitted by the semester via your student account on your first fall UWSP bill and is within walking distance of Allen Fitness Center and student parking lot. Each suite has four private bedrooms, a full kitchen, a living room, and a vanity space. Suites can be single-sexed or gender-neutral. The Suites@201 is located near the Allen Fitness Center and Schmeeckle Reserve hall that provides on-campus conveniences with an off-campus lifestyle. The Suites@201 is a sustainable apartment-style residence and is within walking distance of Stevens Point. The project's architectural firm. STEVENS POINT, WI 54481 housing@uwsp.edu | 715-346-3511

Are suites co-ed?

Bedroom Amenities:

- Window treatment (horizontal blinds)
- Four (4) cafe height stools
- Lounge chair
- End table
- Coffee table
- Sofa
- Trash can
- Dresser
- Window treatment (blackout drapes)
- Desk chair
- Desk
- Pantry space
- Refrigerator
- Stove
- Microwave
- Garbage disposal
- Fire extinguisher
- Dishwasher

Living Room Amenities:

- Window treatment (horizontal blinds)
- Four (4) cafe height stools
- Lounge chair
- End table
- Coffee table
- Sofa
- Trash can
- Dresser
- Window treatment (blackout drapes)
- Desk chair
- Desk
- Pantry space
- Refrigerator
- Stove
- Microwave
- Garbage disposal
- Fire extinguisher
- Dishwasher

Kitchen Amenities:

- Window treatment (horizontal blinds)
- Four (4) cafe height stools
- Lounge chair
- End table
- Coffee table
- Sofa
- Trash can
- Dresser
- Window treatment (blackout drapes)
- Desk chair
- Desk
- Pantry space
- Refrigerator
- Stove
- Microwave
- Garbage disposal
- Fire extinguisher
- Dishwasher

Shower Room Amenities:

- Window treatment (horizontal blinds)
- Four (4) cafe height stools
- Lounge chair
- End table
- Coffee table
- Sofa
- Trash can
- Dresser
- Window treatment (blackout drapes)
- Desk chair
- Desk
- Pantry space
- Refrigerator
- Stove
- Microwave
- Garbage disposal
- Fire extinguisher
- Dishwasher

Bathroom (toilet room) Amenities:

- Window treatment (horizontal blinds)
- Four (4) cafe height stools
- Lounge chair
- End table
- Coffee table
- Sofa
- Trash can
- Dresser
- Window treatment (blackout drapes)
- Desk chair
- Desk
- Pantry space
- Refrigerator
- Stove
- Microwave
- Garbage disposal
- Fire extinguisher
- Dishwasher

Vanity Space Amenities:

- Window treatment (horizontal blinds)
- Four (4) cafe height stools
- Lounge chair
- End table
- Coffee table
- Sofa
- Trash can
- Dresser
- Window treatment (blackout drapes)
- Desk chair
- Desk
- Pantry space
- Refrigerator
- Stove
- Microwave
- Garbage disposal
- Fire extinguisher
- Dishwasher

Additional Amenities:

- Full laundry on each floor (Free!)
- Cable TV hookups and SpectrumU Streaming
- WiFi connection
- Temperature control
- Air conditioning
- Fire extinguisher
- Dishwasher

Expectations for residents:

- Roommate pairings, regardless of physical gender
- Gender-inclusive housing allows for flexibility when selecting roommates, or other gender-identity groups.
- Individuals selecting gender-inclusive housing will sign a specialty living agreement form that outlines specific expectations for individuals in these suites.

Is a meal plan required?

No student will be assigned to a gender-inclusive suite unless they have requested this option. However, if eligibility is extended to those individuals one (1) year out of high school, participation in a meal plan is required. See "Who can live in the Suites@201?" for more information about eligibility.

Dining Services.

Send Mail to Suites

Call Suites@201

Phone: 715-346-4360

Dining Services.